
 

                   
             

       

     

  

  

 

   
           

       

 

          
          

          

                
            

               
      

             
           
            

              
          

 

                 

           

  
  

     
 

  

      

  

 

  

 

 

  

 

 

     

 

               

                

       
             

   

  

      

       

 
  

      

  

  

Chisago Lakes Aquatics 
29400 Olinda Tr, 
Lindstrom, MN 55045 

Chisago Lakes Area Schools ** District 2144 
Ellen M. Heath, District Aquatic Manager 

(651) 213-2604 

email eheath@isd2144.org 

High School Swimming Pool Lease Permit 
Please return this formto the high school swimpool at least 10 business days in advance of requested date 

Musthavetheapprovalsectioncomplete inorder tobe avalidpermit 
Please remember to include the $15 deposit 

Name______________________________________________ 

Email _____________________________________________ 

phone # ________________ alt phone # _______________ 

In dsitrict?____ out of district?_____ 

Party package special requests - district residents only 
(complete only if requesting a party package). Check the box of any 

additional amenity you wish. 

cake preference: frosting preference: 
___chocolate ___chocolate 
___white ___vanilla 
___marble 

pizza preferences (may choose more than one type) 

_____cheese 
_____pepperoni 
_____sausage 

cookie preferences (may choose more than one type) 

_____chocolate chip 
_____M & M 
_____molasses 

water games _____ 

Participants will not be allowed in the high school building until 
designated supervisor of activity has arrived. Supervisor must be an 
adult and responsible for security of the activity and its participants. 

Payment of balance due the day of the swim. I understand that if I fail 
to notify the district aquatic manager of a cancellation at least five (5) 
business days prior to the day and time requested I will be liable for any 
expenses incurred by Chisago Lakes School District. 

I hereby certify that I am an agent of the above named organization and 
have been authorized to accept the responsibility for observance of the 
rules and regulations of the Board of Education as a condition to the 
issuance of this permit. I will be responsible for the actions of 
participants in this activity and the security of the facility used. 

Signature __________________________________________ 

Date_________________________ 

Date requested______________________________________ 

Purpose___________________________________________ 

facility time in_______________ 

facility time out______________ 

swim time in__________________ 

swim time out_________________ 

estimatednumberofparticipants 
(please write a number in the blank, do not just check) 

ages 0 - 5_______ gr. K - 5th______ 

gr. 6-12th________ Adult _______ 

additional requests 

tables______ 

chairs______ 

other_______ 

Permitapproval 

______________________________________ 
District Aquatic Manager 

____________________________ 
Date Approved 

Estimatedfees 

SwimPool Charge__________________________ 

Custodian/SupervisorCharge_________________ 

Equipment/Other Charge____________________ 

Comments________________________________ 

Total rental fee______________(payable day of swim) 

Please remember to bring this signed permit with you to the event 

mailto:eheath@isd2144.org


       

                
   

             

            

               
               

                
    

               
  

                   
                  

                  
    

               
               
                   

 

                 

            

               

             
                

             

High School Swim Pool Use - General rules 

1. Group leaders are responsible for the conductof both participants and spectators. All children mustbe 
underdirectparental/leadersupervision. 

2. Allgroupsshallabidebythestartingandendingtimesspecifiedonthispermit. 

3. Schoolsponsoredactivitieshavethefirstpriorityintheuseofschoolfacilities. 

4. School facilities will not be opened until the adult designated as the group supervisor presents him 
self/herself to the custodian orotherschool personnelon dutyand assumes responsibilityfor thegroup. 

5. Inaccordancewithstatelaw,possessionorconsumptionofintoxicatingbeverages, tobacco,ordrugs inanyform 
isprohibitedonschoolpremises. 

6. Individualsororganizationsusingschoolfacilitiesmayberequiredtofurnishacertificateconfirmingliabilityand/or 
propertydamageinsurance. 

7. Theschooldistrict reserves theright tocancel anyreservation. Anyactivitythatmayviolate thecanonsof 
goodmorals,manners,or taste,ormaybe injuriousto thebuildings,groundsorequipmentwillnotbepermit-
ted. Alcohol, tobacco,andotherdrugsmaynotbeconsumedin/onschooldistrictproperties. Abusiveandobscene 
languagewillnotbetolerated. 

8. Theapplicantand/ororganizationagrees toassumeall responsibilityfordamageorliabilityofanykind 
andfurtheragrees toholdharmlesstheschooldistrict fromanyliabilityand/orexpenseinconnection 
with theuse of theschool facilities under this agreement. The district is notresponsible for loss of 
personal items. 

9. Facilities should be left in the condition found, there maybe a charge for repair or clean up. 

10. Whenschool iscloseddueto inclementweather,allpermitswillbecancelled. 

11. Membersof thegroupsandspectatorsofallagesmustconfine themselvesto theirdesignatedarea. 

12. ChisagoLakesSchoolDistrictbecameTOBACCO-FREEAugust1987. Thisincludesallschoolgrounds 
andbuildings. Pleaseadhere to the tobacco-freepolicyin thefacilityandgroundsyouareusing. 

Forschedulechangesorcancellations,pleasecontact the DistrictAquaticManager651.213.2604 


